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harbor to salute 'tire yessels as they tice ofevery day frH6w many cseidTac5 . ..

rfnsaPi1 "TliP ' 'wri the 'Colonel hold wlicn his name abthtlwdWfar1''your 'namfesjbould.eftc.ct it y v;,
niasieFs-oi- . vessels r ,.. t r-.- n cnlr.u - r.. tW- .

4 -

vernor ? How mxny.did he holdwhen a ccr.jple h Did .you not say; that, Geu'J Jaekson
ham gentleman was a candidate for the office I ritvolutionarv services-abov- e atL entitledJiim sIs piiblished every Fnni.T,- - by

inQPPII GALES & SON, ; "T Vto the Presidency 1 . And can ? voU Je so 1

- T TT - 1

of General hot manv vears sihde ? It mavbe I

untatr to asK mra now-man- y ne wui noia ou-- 1

rinjr the session of the ensuing" Legislature i
Fpr it is nnt exactly ascertained Whether his
" western feehngs," are sufficient rvmanitest- - j nyenq and bosom companion, "without, cow-

ed: to Overcome the political objections of without iHstinctioH. ."arnied with a iSoie;

.:.MA;

creamotis as to oejieve taai a stnpunir oi.onjy
fourteen years of age,. (is stated otyjGen.J

jfoy.4 his biogfapheiV 'whd waV his particular T

gtin, if indeed he hada'afun at all, could in
ic atujrv space oi.a jew moaienis, q "f1".

out discharcin a sin jrle round at - the them V.
who fled on their approach,' and for the night
sought refiure in the t woods, arid 'who was
made prisoner the next day, whn hersaUiedv
out in search of something to eat, entitled to.

to the suffrages ofis fctlotizeWatihii,- - :

. i i a j 1 l rt . t - r 1

requested to npisi inei r nags anu urps
their decks. 1 All the bells m the; City
wptp nrnprpd to be runp--. " So far. and l
no farther does .our communication
reach, except that the Portrait Room
in "the City .Hall is appropriated to the
use of the nation's guest, for a recep--
tionroora vnnsr. ne remains m new
York.

Werob-e-n e by; the National Jntelli- -
.ll a.c i " --.Ha j . ;i i

geiiQer mat nrauiiory companies are
ora n ize at .

vv asnington wy : to no- -
nor the veteran chief..

.And What have we;tootter as a tes--
timony of "ratitudeto tlii - friend of the
liberties ofthe Kumanrace-Wth-is chami'
pion' oie- - American- - rights ra Wenave
neither shippihg'nor cannon, nor..soU
diers-n- o public edifice to offer liim as I

a residence ! - r rv . J

Wo lio nnonrlnrotnonf tvKloli ft

"V-- " "J V.

v ashinoton I And JJiis, this of it-- j
self, will, we trust, ,be sufficient: to 1

urin0" Ilim here and here too a Tateful
tAJo-M- ..;;!pcumc a u.i?uii5,.

ing, held in the State House, for the purpose the high encomiums you pass upon him. it- -

of adopting measures to promote the election will most readily be acceded by all, that his"
ofGen, Jackson, on the th of April JaK mtentionV were highly
when Col.. Polk appeared to be the pnme his ttUentioiulneTzl X that period, should
mrtvc.r u rnrmt:nrhiL ff not n. advance i an i ri hi Wirh ciaimiri

timei lortne nrst ana most unponant onxec im, ui
b'Ur government, is tod preposterous: for JLke V-- . ,

most sim'ple'mind to;ado'pt.s, 1.:', ff.-- 1 "Ji' I

.. 1'rhusti lned:c'gratUtet 'yotton;tef ': " '
j

wonderful faculty you"- - possess in" coUectin ; -
j

public opinionl" so as . to be. ah le4rw the-- : , i. !

ui.m,i jiittin ijiuuuvau upin,.7 ."Mtiiat ms talents ana quahhcations eminently

": Pc Wte' acse MS cm--
i"for asking you for the. evidences, .u7l You are

--to
not only theJudges Jn your case

Jn yoor zeal to serve your fnend, are you de: but you arrogate to yourselves U.e.hght to 'r
rauned to bully allyou canhot delude ? Or judge for me9 and you becomevyu owrl7

cIain? fch, .a upenonty over your avengers. It. is easy to fomthmi 1

the Republican members from that Democra-- j
tic secuon oi me state.- - juei us, uenuemen, i

examine the furpbriinp charges more niinute-- l
lv. First, then, as to mv brirtsrincr Vou' im- -
roperv before' the pubUc i la itikmcatiorw

l Tepy . ! founa YOu there, (voluntarily 1 pre--
sume) ioitwere" members of the great meet-- j

the proceedings of thernieeting. Cbi: Polk j
was appointed first, and Dr. Burcres .'second
on the committee or caucus "to draft resolu
tjons, expressive ot the sentiments ot the

time, returned, and submitted the tollowintr

doubt weie previously prepared by one or
both ofyou :'all this 'was perfectly Jjus'tifiable.

nrsi resoiuuo, conciuaes wiuj me iui.i
.i : j '.r:.iowin?,woras, viz; -- we win give our unam- -

ded support to Gen. And. Jackson, believing

fit him fofthe office, and, 'ove all, that his
Revolutionary services, independent of those
rendered aur'ing.the .late war, entitle him to
ie custimruisnea station to.wnicn we wouia

ed,!'appointin thirieen persons as a corresr
ponding1 committee; on this list, Dr. Buries

what nroDrietv cafevou sav. 1 have broueht
r i J l .J - -

you before the public ? Although you are
mistaken, as to the motives wnich influenc
ed me, vou seem to understand very cor
rectly the obiec.t of the ap?licatioi ; and if
vnif harl hii ranrl!rliic von Trfi- -

Lighted or rancorous, you would hay gain- -

ed to yourselvbs some ciedit, and saved
me some trouble. , No, Gentlemen f it was j

not the manner of addressing vou, so much
as the matter, required ot you. I again call
upon you to make good your assertion, "that
ten. JacKSon 5 ltevolutionary services, above
all entitle him to the Presidency.

If in this vou have made a broad assertion,
which the records ofthe times cannot justify,

actions, none dare question
yours ;, ve have arrived at a hopetul
crisis indeed,-- if you are to fulminate whatso- -
ever your inclination or interest may suggest,
and tnere are. none who dare say wny.vor
wherefore, without eriving offence. I have
enjoyed the liberty of speaking and the right
of investigating the acts of public men and
measures too long, to think of surrendering
thexne or the other, for fear of displeasing
any aemagogue. 1 ixiiok wiui oaio-- r '

; " that ; .

, "One day of virtuous liberty is worth
' A whole eternity of bondage .'

The next charge is your caucusing. You
will not deny, that you and Mr. Crudup" did
hold a caucus in this town, about the tjme of
Mr. Calhourrs . withdrawal. xou cannot
tieny that " the People's liCKet," as you are

. . :a I AT

per names could be-procur-
ed to he placed

upon it, during the sitting of the last iM

lature ; and that there Were some of the.niost
professionally., anti-cauc- us meniber&f in that
very caucus I will not askfCol Polk, who
wrote to Gen. Thomas Wynns, to know if'he
would allow his name to be placed on thai

nh nt ? T chnnlrl Uiff tn If now now manv
other "letters of the same description,, he ha
written. In doing this, was he not acting. in
the character of- - cne of thetGdrresponding
committee, and. was not that committee a
caucus ? I should also like to know what
greater right Col. Polk' has to make the
People's Ticket," than eighty, ninety, or an
hundred men, I had almost said of equal res- - f
pectaomty wim mmseir,,wiio wac uic jiiuuc- -

uiaie repjescmauves ui .uwuuti a
. ... . .-i- 11 X-

- I At i' Jot the legislature, couectea xogemer irom
every section of the State, nd where the res I

presentatives" from each electoral1, district,
chose tlieir own elector A ! Does not this;can--
didly speakincr. look more like the Peopled ...

Ticket," tlian ' one gotten op by 4 Col. Polk
and ' a few other crreat' men ? Pray,' gentle
men, how came, the names of .Messrs; jJ mes t
Mebane and Josiah Crudup, upon the
Uann .'! Tiotot : l'nr ri.iav inev were .

Nortli-Carolin- a, particularly of purdit- -
tie , City (for . Our other Towns, have
more facilitiesTor public demonstrations
f weof hA fV,;c

geniline arostie ot llDertj. , .J
l nere arc suti living some,oi nis ne-- i

r AITf

and patriotism, with which long-parte- d

friepds meet We congratulate these
brave men on this probable re runion.

Farther" particulars in relation to the
General's landing shall be given in our
next.

To Col. Wrru Polk 13 Dr. S. II. Bur res."

Gentlzmeit, The courtly and polite style
in which you have been pleased to .notice
me, in the

.
last Haleigli Register,' ceiiai.nly

1 A

requires tne most prompt acKnowieagmeni ;
and whde I tender vou all the respect due
for your politeness, I must stills differ with
you. in bpinion. . It is not the pitiful and
scurrilous effusion," as; you are pleased-- ' to
term it, which has exciter! "vour Ire--No '; It
is the stubborn ' facts contained in it V toge- -

therewith the call for evidence, m support
of an assertion you have made,-- and which 1

defy you to sustain . Here, gentlemen, are
the true and only grounds ot onence.

I cannot permit myself, or the public mind,
to be drawn,' for one moment, from the points
m controversy ' between us : I will not' stop
to enquire into the correctness of your ideas
or M public opinion" or proper odium." 1

will not examine the scholastic, classical or
eentlemanlv lancniasre vou . ute iior will I
even stoop to animadvert on your personal
reflections. I am willing to trust my charac-
ter to those who are acquainted with it, a- -

gainst any aspersion ytiii may attempt to cast
upon it ana tne more, so, in tne present in-

stance, for the very evidence fum'ished by
you, gees to disprove your conclusion.

I should like to know, (if I might be per
mitted to ask a question) by what rule or

14
elusion, that, because.! refused to obey your
maniLite. I liad " refused the-onl- y reparation
wliich could consistently with propriety, be j

demanded of ine?" Were voU willing to sub- - f
stitute mv afrliction and 4infirmity for an apo--M

loari which my mdp-men- t revolted at, audi
reason refused to make ! or iiave.you disco--

"o- - J wmcu Jour conuucV icnos;, kscrutinize their

son.. .
-- Most of the voters known to be

favorable to, Mr. Crawfird heard no-thr- n

of the proceeding-- 5 and but few
o f those who did, paidany attention to it.
considering all such attempts to raisre-prese- nt

public sentiment as improper
and pernicious, .and .therefore ought to
be discouraged by aU'orderly citizens.

' : K.i- - ,- yy
I Latest from Europe. The Cad-nit- fs

brings ' Paris papers to the .11 ill of
Jqly j but their contents are unimpor
tant except so 1 J as relates to the cause
of the Greeks, vvhicK iy represented to
be .prosperous in every quarter. The
Ottoman sqtfadrori wastill off Negro -
pont,- - except a detachment r which had
attempted unsuccessfully a disembark- -
ment near Volo.' The Turks lost some
of their small vessels andlhe crews be
ing inexperienced were thrown into
great alarm-b- y the Greek hrcships.

Lafayette. --This veteran hero of
the Revolution-ha- s

" arrived on those
shores where bis ! valour and prowess
were exerted to obtain r that fndepen
lence, which claimed for America, the

wonder, admiration land respect ,of all- -

nations, save that' from whose despotic
crasp sne was rescued. ; What
triumpn it is tor this inend ot nperty,
to witness what a1 few years, compara
tively .speaking, have done for this
countrv ! New-Yor- k, itself, must as- -
topish him-- i its splendid stores its lm
mhscpopulation-it- s commerce and
shipping," when contrasted with what i

was Forty years ago, must be seen, to
be; realised to the mind. . Philadelphia,
will also evince the wonder-workin- g

hand of time, ami the exertions of a
re "people' ' No less would the' other
arge cities of the Union, fill the mind

oflah European with astonishmen t. In
monarcmes, timeand wealth accom-
plish great things ; but it is in regular
progression, not the effect of enterprise
unshackled by arbitrarv laws, wash
ngton City, where a centnrr ago tqe
Abonginar inhabitants prowled in sa
yage" ferocitr, . will . appear still more
iiKe encnanimeni ; ior me magic pow
ers of wealtland liberality have mark
edi --a lare outline, daily Diiiusup.
which in another century, reasonins:
rdm w hat a few years have accomplis!

ed, will be the: wonder of succeeding
ages. The Capitol is recognised by
foreigners, even those, whose who have
seen the Vtiios of the " Eternal City,'
as worthy of record in ; the annals (of
architecture and its interior contains
the most elegant room for a delibera- -
tive

1
bbdyt now to be' found. " Many

sections of our country, particularly
to the westward, where the tide ot.em
oire is nresswsr lonvard, were a tew
years ago mere desarts, where the. hu
inanjiiot had never pressedrnow blos
som like the rose, and populous, cities
nave arisen on tneir scue. - ah these
tilings will gladden the heart of La
Fayette !f Hut alas I his companions
in arms, and his private tncnus, havet
geperally speaking, passed down the
stream ot time, and are at rest I Une,
the venerable Charles Thompson, Se- -

. . . 1 "W -n

cretary.to the revolutionary. vhgress
died on the 16th inst. the yerylay, e
believe. ; on which the veteran hero
landed at Staten Island

The1 arrival of. La rajette has been
marked hitherto with every denomma
tion ofjoy as far as it has been known
which a rateful people can pay to their
luustrious defender. tie arrived in the
ship Cadmus, Capt. Alleri, and the
pleasing uitormation was coave3'Cd oy
telegraphicar$igns. "At4he, request ot
the commitfee of arrangement, he pro
ceeded to' D. 1). Tompkins's, the rice

1

President of the United States, accom-
panied bv his son George Washing
ton ! La Fayeti-- and. Mr. ; Augusts
le, Vasseuh, his companion, i and "orie

se'rvanU-s-o plain, ! ana . unosten tutious
is this true patriot, h At the VicePre
sidents, many of this brave nvih's old
friends hastened to see1 him,' a W he re-

ceived them1"''with joyi arid sometimes
with tears. . He was ? cheerful - and
cotnmunicative; and Expresses his gra-
titude --that he is permitted ' to re visit
the land 'that he loves; thel scenes of
his ymithful; glory. ; i

The Steam Boat Chanceller, Living
ston, Capti Centre, politely offered liy in

theVKorth River coinpany,',;was to
convev the General tb the ' city. v The
Steamioiits,OliYetEnsWo
lus,1 Connecticut' and Bellona ; (in this
boat I'General s jMorton and i Benedict,"
an'dseveral members of l the;"city coun-
cil besidesHhe corporation committee,'
who charterea tne. poat: aisq:,went.j
These boats Vere all dressed'with flags,
andVhad bands-- ; of musicf and riwerp
crowded with

.
anxigus and respectable

.''- - tm 'aa c :nasscners.
, ...

x nc , cDramiute - 01- - ar
w

rangement had ordered the' forts on the

short space off three davs, to pronounce, .that
it6.aif already attached the proper odum?
to. my conuuet. wuiny ot your omcrsscr- -
tions are founded upon a data equ dly false or
assumed. iDo riot sutler yourselves to be def
ceived by receiving the declarations of a few'
satellites, in Raleigh, who play around you
either togratify your vanity r or. curry favor,;
for "public opinion." ' vi: ;i:-- '

xou appear to taKe great creau .io your

and an act of justice toyourselvesy inbviriif
ing "to light the wame of William iuran,"

manaed . sThe possessor Or --that name in
vites you to : the most rigid inve$tigation of
his conduct, and defiesjou to produce one,
solitary instance for more than half a century
where an unjust tor, dishonorable act can .be
coupled with it "

YoU also designate fme ii

f tlie leotfinir corvespdriditig member of the tau-cii- s

central committee."'in tlhs, yOd. have cer
tainiy done me an hior; you have aisociated
me with ger.Jemen, wlio tor personal ac-- .
quirement?, private virtues or public ' servi
ces, would suffer nothing, by a comparison5
witli the first men of our couutn'. V " .

One more ,word, and 1 have done, at least-- '
for the present. . In this affair; yOU seem to
have assumed-t- yourselves the riffhtj to le- -

mngterUke. mm" fbrputtintf down byjTorc,
.vhat rensm cannbt accomDlish. lThis is u v
happv trait in the character of gentlemen; f

wno profess to be the eoWsindj, arid
who are the" great supporters of erjual rights .

' I resrret that a severe dispensation Of Pro '
vidence, in my family, has prevented m
from devoting to you that time and attention. ';

you so well merited," anu my 'inclination. so .,

strongly prompted.': Kl fallshort oJT lhat el
egance of expression, that close, conclusive ;

logical reasoning, for. which yOur epistle is s$ "
remarkable, 1 can at least boast of more truth,
and as much moderation. , ' , t '.:: 1

With due respect, I am '

"vr: 'Your most obtl t:-,-

Ipternal Improyemen
. , ...1. T V 1 I'I T"l, .pani 4 iqr antcrnai . j mprojemems

wiu meet, agreeaoiy to atijournmeni, in
the City of Rleigh'orv Mon lay the th of9j
October next; of which all persons, 'hating rV;
business with the'4soirdrwill takfe' notice.; I'k

Aug. 23. ":- -

:.. ...... : lsi
Camp Meeting

rjlHF.RE will be a Camp Meeting M Plank
f... Chapel, 12 miles north-we- st of Louisa

buJ 7 east of Oxford, Sf north of Raleigh,
ajd 20 milts south-we- st of. Warrent(m, oa

23d of September next ; s,:

llaman Miller's Ex'or, . j --4
vt; '

.

' lK"". ,"
; "V .Iar-aciTr-

.

Itvland Roberts & others..'
pi HI S case being referred to me to take an 7
JL account ; I htrebyTeive'. notice to the?

parties', concerned, that J ; shall proceed ' to
ta!ce the account the 4th,. day,of October
next, at the Clerk and Masters Office, in thai
Town oi Ashborough, 'N Carolina; v.T:.:.; r - JESSHA.lPEn ''::

August 18- ":;
. ; ?::?. 81 Hvrr. l :

. nftiTri ner annum.' or One Dollar

and a Half for half, a year to he, paid in

advance.'-"- . , ; ,

ADVERTISEMENTS
Not exceeding 16 lines, neatly inserted three

times for a dollar, and 25 cents for every
succeeding publication ; . those , of , greater
length in the ame proporoon.M...loo1-rATio- f

thantfully received .LiTrras to
the Editors must be post-pai- d.

TUESDAY, AUGUST 24. 1824.

ELECTION ttETURNS.

iS?o.--Em-d- el Shober, S. A II. Shep--

and J. Flvnt, C. .

cJL,, pleasant B. Roberts. S. - Davis
Dcrritt and AVjn., Martin, C.

Tlir votes for Senator were,. Roberts 440,
IlamDton 380. For Commons, Derritt 1057,
Martin 849, Js. Hicks 484, Henry Safer 68.

UHlet. James (Wellborn, --S. Wm, Mil-- t
'

and Thomas Wilson, C. . V
.

jjrtp. Samuel-P- . Carson, S. Alany Ber-nnan-J

Pet'r.Ballev, C. ,

The. votes for Senator were, Carson 552,
A. Perkins 352. For Onramon. Bergin 943,
Ballcw 913 and Brice Coll ns 675.

7?fficw.I,h;i;p Brittain, S. David L.
Swa'.n and B'nori Sams. C. -

"

The votes for Senator were, . Brittain 450,
V Davidson 444. For Commons, Swain

t391, Sams 658, - James Weaver 636, Nathan
Anderson 455. i

Mechlthburr. Michael Mc'Cleary, S. Iat-the- w

Bair: and .Thomas G. Polk, C, v jj
The votes for Senator were, M'Leary.622,

1). Kerr 143. For Commons, Bin993, Polk
43, J. 655. -

Cabarrtft. Paul Barrincer 5. C. Mel-ch- or

and l obert Perkins C.
TrrdeU.G. W. Davidson, S. Asa Beall

r.d James Hill, C .

Jtovan. Jacob Fisher, S. John Linn and
. George Arvlrew's, C- -

.

Col. r'Ver had no opposition f r the Se-t-jjI- o.

. For Commons, Linn had SSe.jrotes,
Andrew s 676, Clement 516 and Oaks 375.

J f.xm of Salisbttry, John L. Henderson.
. Marithotti Jesse HargTave. S. 'John

Clemmos ami Wm. Bwlenhamer, C.
The votes fr Senator were, Hargrave 440,

John M. Smith 388. For Commons, Ciem-mon- s

733, Bolenhamer 654, Silas Peace 516,
Thomas Hampton 378. ; t 1

Canrll. RaHlett Yancev, S. James Rai--
nev and Charles D. Donoho, C. without op
position. i" - "

. .fmon. Wm. Mtrshall, S. ; James Gordon
and John Smith.' " 1 r - v V .

"

Jkbrthampt on Peebles, S.- - , Rode- -

Uenck B. Gary ar.dcThomas nynum V. r
Hertford. James Copeland, S. Isaac Car

ttr and John Vann. C; '
. . '

The votes for Senator were Copeland 157,
1). E. Sumner 126. For Commons,-Carte- r

S48. Vann 334. and Carr D&rden 292.
Choipnn.- - Win. B iillock. S. Wm. AValton

and Josepli N. Hoskins,' ' Ct f

Tnvn of EdcTdonJ 'Janrs Iredell
- PeTrmmons. Willis Riddick. S. Theo- -

philus Barrow and Hgnry Skinner, C.
1

Paaptotuiik.-Joh- n Pool,--S. Carter Bar
r.ard nd J. L. Bailey; C. ' '

CuwAtu Caleb Perkins . ' Thomas Til
Vttand Wilsort Webster, C. y - .

'

irathiiirton. Thornjw Johnson, S-- Peter
I'icott and A. N. Vail, CT ;

Trreff.. John B easier. S.' Enoch Has- -

!cl and Fred. Davenport, C
j'wA.--D. Ml Forney, S. Bartlett Ship

ind D. Conrad, C. -
.

Th? votes for Senator - were, Forney 820,
A. M'Cerckle 532; ; For Commens, Ship
1175, Conrad 843, Holland 840, Peter
Hoke482. ' : :'

'
. - '

--,
. .Ifarrtn. Jol:n: A. Smith wick, S. Law
ri noc Chern and Gabriel Stuart. . .

Itobetvn I aac Sul ivan. Warren Al--
"

Icrd and Shadrach Howell, C.
nruie.- - Gabriel Slierard, S. Ph"jS B.

ih'ajford and Arthur Bardeii. C . " .

JUoore.n: W: Williamt 5. Alexander
M'Xeil and Josoli Tyson, C. ;

: V

.Mr.' CrAVsrroRD. We are requ cst- -

to Ftate, that, at Capt H. C. V al-to- n's

Muster Ground jn County 'Line
DistricVin Granville. County, border-
ing on theVirjinia. line, on tKe ,14th
instanf; everV member of his Compa- -
ny as veu as a large coneciion oi lirra
fid planters who were present, declar-
er theniselves in.favor.ofWHi'Craw- -
f'rd for the Presidency and Albert Gal;
latin for theA'ice-Presidenc- y. ' s

Though we give publicity. to this fact,
(

Me; dislike ;tliepractice' that' lias beeu
introduced by the friends of Gcni Jacks-
on fn relation to the Presidential Elec-
tion, and which was'nevcr resorted to,

believe, oh 'any .former occasion, of
piematurejy collecting "itlie bpiniont of
ne people in. every part oi wur.ouiic
far this improper ofiicionsness is princi-pal- lj

confined ta this State) in order to
hew the high standing of tins' gentle-ma- n:

They rwoald also wisl their re-
ports to be ohderstbotl'aliroadaa Hie
comparative stariflingof the several can-oidat- es

5 but this is not-trUe- i forat the
Ute election for; members ofAssembly;
j.vhere ionau thoried persons7, opened
boxes at some"bf thaTpfaces "of election
to receive '.votes for the President, thej .

re desirous onl vuf.fyotes for" Jack- -

t v

1--

:i

t

l

'-
-r ' I

tv- - v f ; f

rtv
'

(

yerel a new rule of construction, by which ticket ; but I will ask him, it he did not write
your ! convenience would be ; promoted,; by to a gentleman in Warren, nominating a par-substitu- tin

g an assertion ' for Tt'reuton ? Jto w ticular individual, and urging him to the same

k SMAisOTrel; Ma're ort -- the 1 srAr;llflWathe''Ilanifer orniiaihf.rliiw!,'iiI'': -

a iiv-- vv . - - I now in uis possession amis plantation
it previous to a call of a pubhc raeetmg, I boutsix miles soutli of the towh of favettei

does such conduct comport ; with the high-minde- d,

- honorable, chiolrous 'gentleman
rather than sustain your, conduct by reason,
you insult a man,; because you thought . he
was principled against particular acts, or be-

cause you thought IriV bodily infirmities so

srreat as to prevent his resorting to tlicm ! -
You 'appear great? sticklers for propriety,

justice and delicacy, by which of these rules j

did you leei yourselves auuionseu t.o give my j

nrivaie iciicr io yuu. iu uic ijuuph., ;wiuiuui i. . . - V.' " I
my knowledge or consent r nut in acting
thus, you have done precisely what t should
have agreed to,' had I been consulted, I feci j

Gratified the letter is before the pubhc, ac-- j
ODmnanied br vour dictum. They, will judge j

whetiter there-i- mo9t reason and moderation, j

on my siue uryoius- -
; ,

I am at.no doss to ascertain precisely the
grounds of yohr complaint against me. 1

have already stated them ; and Vou "wish to
draw iny attention; as jWell as that of the puo- -

Kw f'min K'miIn ru solft nhiect
.

of mv coni- -
UV,' MW... W : J
municatiOni by making personal, that which
Was intended, to be political;. Here, gentle--j
men. f must stop you,' and call your attention 1

back to' the orierinal subject. ' If you com- -

plain of the style of tlie" communication; I will J

assign the4 Only reason wmcn lnnucnceuune
adopting it; It was because",! thought its

novelty would attract ther attehtioh and put
the 'public upon the inquiry' If you com-- I
plainof my bringing you before; the public
unjustifiably, I deny the charge; Ifyou com-- it
plainof my charging youwith-caucusin- g Jn
private." while you decry the pleasure in pub-- 1

lie, r I challenge Vod fo deny it. You will I.i
here 'permit me to denne, wuar . j, cau a cau--1

ciisWctfitfbtiiingt'iliW " not'Iess'. than I

wnerTwo, icn, iwcim, vr anv nuw i

ber ofpersonsiconvene in their priyate. capa--1
'city, for 'therpurpose of consulting' on any j

measure of a general or public patufe. U 1

there any; thing criminal in tnis r xs mere i

arry- - tnmg wronrr xvay, is it not.ine prac--1

. ...... ,

v:ue r The Strav ia 4or 5 Vears nlrL". ahoiit
13 hands hip-- h rising hind foot hit ami ir'
vaiuel at - I

. . MALCOMRAY, Ranger.
Ciimberlan'AugustlS; 80 3t V

'f1 'jt&mi arid Train OH

' Molasses. and Rice
"Shot and Powder
iChalk and a quantity ot vf y

.Vrsh Lime Jiticeuivv; Hf; .-
. ''rt

i wiih a lew romeroy, uazor 5tror

men.wiio act openiy in uie ,iace oi uay, you j 4T.S 'v vr r - ".- -

are . cheriihingf and . practising, yourselves, U 5? Yhy'--y';:'i';:'t'- ; '
these little seret and .nrysteriotw measure, t r f. ''" ! 1 . ','-;-Vtv',- ' 'T r V '

appeal to the public to say whethersuch, a tAs '"""' '::::f. :':?'-- : t) '

course of cojiduct is right IU it frank ?,;:J ? QUI efft3;. 1
: - -- V

manly ?'''.-- You discover pUuilythefrootein i r;iJust lcivcdthciblloH
your.neighbor'sey el and appear to be entire-- r. i fcifntl h o ' rt '

'
. -

either .; in Orange or Wake, to .Place them
there. The answer is plain and evident, they
were placed there by the little cuncuiM 3rour
party, or wmcu l navean-eaOjysppKe- n, aci--p

mc in the dark. While you are not only cen
soring actionsvlbut impeaching the motives of

Y ijmorant of the beanrin your own. : ;

I found Vou before the pubhc, and there I
mean t keepyou'tiu you eitoer lurnisu toe
evidence asked for, acknowledge your error,
or bv oosanateivxemaimiuj sum, ouuu uk
fact. "Was not y$ir object iri bringingjinto
v;ew Gen'I Jackson's revorutionarv lerriccJL
0 promote his interest with the great body of j

the people? And if you have given, circura- -
jtion to assumed facts, or gitcn a colouring to itRalegh; Aug. 16.

t
.at-- ;

a.


